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The Carroll Nevvs 
John Carroll University University Heights, Ohio 44118 
Phys Ed. considered 
New maior proposed 
"'·' Patrice A}lward 
A movement is underway 
to t!Xtend the academ tc 
major selection offered here 
wtth the addition of a physi 
t·al 1•ducauon major 
The movement was engl · 
lll'l:'red by ~1ary Kay Ruvulo, 
a se111or education major 
Ru\'ulo. w1th the aid of Fr 
.Joseph Owens of the educa 
tion department. drew up a 
Rhodesian speaks 
. . 
on m1ss1on 
problems 
b) Jud) Pentz 
Last Thursday even tng. 
Rhodes1an Bishop Lamont 
spoke to interested students 
about the role he maintains 
there and some of the prob· 
lcms he has ex perienced be-
e a u s e of t h e r i g i d 
government now w Rhodes1a. 
R1shop Lamont. who IS a 
age_ has been a clergyman in 
Rhodesta for thirty years. and 
has stayed politically neutral 
throughout the years 
Lamont believes that apar-
theid systems are run by 
moral pn mitives. Because of 
th1s attitude. he has been ar-
rested. tried. and convicted 
by the government for aiding 
the guerrillas. He authorized 
malana pills to be given to 
the guerrillas involved in the 
Rhodesian conflict. and he 
wrote a strong letter to cabi-
net members 
H1 s trtal received much 
publlc1ty and support from 
Pope Paul. President Carter. 
Cat hohc bishops, and other 
Christt an denominations. 
Though convicted to ten 
years of hard labor, he ap-
pealed the decision. and the 
sentencl' was reduced Btshop 
Lamont stayed . as he felt by 
doing t o he was promoting 
al'l1on on behalf of JUStice. 
not words · 
Snow ban 
enforced 
Commuter s and res1dent 
;.tudents ali ke who have a ca r 
on <·ampus should take note 
that w1th the advent o1 win 
IN th(' c1ty of Un1vers1 ty 
li <'i~hts will be enforcmg 
IH'\1 parkmg restr1ct10ns 
\\'henever the snowfall is 
1110 indt<>s or more 111 the 
tlly. a <'Om plete snow ban 
will be tn effect Heavy fines 
wi II hC' l'X acted upon those 
d 1'1 wrs whn t11Si$t on park mg 
in tlw '' n· ets dun ng these 
lllllCs 
petition and collected over 
700 student s1gnatures. 
Reaction to the proposal 
was m1xed Negative com 
men!!; Included the fear that 
a physical education maJOr 
would draw "supenocks" to 
the campus They v1ewed 
physical education as a JOCk 
maJOr and too easy There 
were pos1tive comments as 
well Many viewed the physi 
ral aspect of the human 
education expertence as 
bc1ng as Important as the 
ment al aspect. Another pomt 
brought out was the possibil-
Ity of mcreasing the Carroll 
l'nrollment 
M::; Ruvulo also sent a let 
ter to Fr Birkenhauer dls-
cusstng the need and support 
for a physical education 
maJor here 
What lurk\ in thl' halls of Rodman? Sl'e story on page three. 
Blood drive called success 
The officers of the St udent year 262 useable pints of 
Education Association bloodwerecollected. 
presented the petition to the 
academic deans, Fr. Walters. The blood is kept for six 
Dean Pecik and Dean Alfred months in an account in the 
After viewing the request, name of the university to be 
th<• d<'ans E'ndorsed 1t - ..--~ilir~MIIiliW.rrW.rY.-r.,.-.;usi";lediR. itil needed. by any John 
wttb tbe reeommettdallon st:udedt or Ids family. 
of the deans. the request for Blood Drive has been one of To date. the blood is needed 
the new major was sent to the M.S. department's public often. At the end of six 
the L niversity Academ•c Sen- services for 25 years. 'This months the blood is donated 
ate. wh1ch is currently re-
v1ewmg the proposal The 
Senate. consisting of faculty, 
administrators and students. 
will make the final recom-
mendation to Fr Birken-
hauc>,r 
If the proposal is approved 
by Fr Birkenhauer. then the 
requirements for the major 
would be established by the 
deans and the staff of the 
phys1cal education depart-
ment with the endorsement 
of the Oh10 State Department 
of Ed ucation. The current 
physical education staff will 
be kept to handle the addi-
ti onal duties. 
Who picked Who's Who 
The thirty students who 
were recently named to 
Who's Who Among Students 
in American Colleges and 
Universities possessed the 
ideals of dedication and serv-
ice to the Carroll community. 
said Kenneth E DeCrane. 
Dean of Students and a mem-
ber of the selection commit-
tee. 
The students were selected 
by a committee of three 
deans and three students. and 
each had to meet six criteria: 
junior, senior, or graduate 
level standing; a demon-
strated scholarship ability 
(2.8 this year. up to 3.0 next 
year); participation in stu-
dent leadership positions; 
participation in general 
e xtra-<:urriculars; citizenship 
and service to the school; and 
a demonstrated potential for 
further advancement. 
This year's group of stu-
dents holds a wide range of 
activities, and each student 
has a diverse background of 
student services, DeCrane 
added. 
to a charity hospital, because 
those hospitals could not af-
ford to administer blood to 
patients without such dona-
tions. 
According to Captain Bren-
M ~Q_f. • 
"Blood is n tremendous 
shortage. It's one of those 
things just not covered in an 
insurance policy. so donating 
through the Red Cross and 
receiving credit through the 
blood bank is better than 
insurance. and it costs much 
less." . 
The next Blood Drive will 
be held on March 8 and 9. 
The M.S. department will 
again work with the Ameri-
can Red Cross to get the 
much needed supplies of 
blood. Lieutenant Colonel 
Horvath hopes for a good 
turnout this spring; perhaps 
10% of the student body. 
Red Cross and the M.S. de-
pa rtment publicize the event. 
A half keg of beer is awarded 
to the groups with either the 
highest percentage of mem-
bers donating, or to the 
largest number dcnating. News Briefs 
On Campus by Joe Fisher 
('airo. t:gypt - Anthropohg1sts have apparently uncoverea 
the remams of St John the Baptist m a remote monastery 
near here Only the head of the sa tnt was found due to h1s 
d('capltation 
Mt•rbaijan, Russia - The world's oldest man of 143 years 
d1ed th1s week m this mysterious willage where some of the 
o ldest humans on ea rth hve After 120 years of herding sheep, 
he ran for a counc1l seat three years ago He IS surv1ved by 
15 I family members. 
Joplin, ~to. - 72 hours after a derelict hotel collapsed when 
workmen were preparing to demolish it, the famt vo1ce of 
workma n Alfred Somers was heard from the rubble Tuesday 
and rescue rs quickly dug him out . He was not se riously hurt 
Uallas. T~~-- Arter a local magazme labelled the place as 
tlw bl'st dtsco bar in town. the owners of the bar are com 
plaining that it is bringing in the ··wrong kind" of crowd The 
uwnt>rs and some patrons of the city's largest gay bar are 
upset bN:ause since tht-' l.>illlng by the magazine. the bar ts 
gP.Itlllg too many ··straight" people 
South Pacific 
Be sure not to miss the 
Little Theatre production of 
"South Pacific," tonight , 
Saturday, and Sunday at 8:30 
p.m. 
Course Fad Sheet 
The Course Fact Sheet is 
available in the dorms and in 
the library. The sheet lists 
books needed. assignments. 
papers . etc . for various 
classes. You may find it use-
ful if you have not yet regis-
tered. 
Charity Dance 
Theta Kappa is sponsoring 
a Charity Dance tonight in 
the O'Dea Room, from 9 p.m. 
to 1. featuring "Legend.'' 
Admission is $1.99, and in-
cludes unlimited beer or 
Coke. Proceeds will go to the 
Rose-Mary Home for Chil-
dren. 
Ohio Ballet 
Heinz Poll will direct the 
highly-acclaimed Ohio Ballet 
at Kulas Auditorium of John 
Carroll University on Nov. 17 
and 18. Performances will 
begin at 8:30 p.m 
Tickets are $5 and will be 
available at the door or by 
calling Cleveland on Stage at 
491-4389 
FEATURES 
Student Union speaks: 
Concert situation 
creates problems 
by Anne Kelly 
In the past John Carroll Student Union has brought in 
numerous performers such as Linda Ronstadt, Pure Praine 
League, Jackson Browne, Bruce Springsteen and even Seals & 
Crofts. Why haven 't there been any concerts this year? 
Music. m the form of records, concerts and top 40, is 
becoming a mult1 bllhon dollar mdustry Due to an Increasing 
market. John Carroll1s only able to book performers who are 
ellher gamtng populanty or who are trying to make a come 
back The concert series IS presently facing this dilemma 
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A small school like Carroll is d1sad vantaged since the Stu-
dent l'mon lacks funds to attract top performers. Less rtsk 1s 
mvolved when we book w1th Belkin Productions because they 
handle adverttsing and the stage hand costs. In case anyone 
was wonde ring why Southside Johnny never surfaced , he 
could only have been booked through an agent who merely 
schedules a show and keeps 10% This is useless because the 
band receives 301'f. also a backup band must be scheduled. 
Campus cops insure order 
M 105. CBS Records. the Student Union and WUJC are 
promoting a concert for the student body. On Friday, Decem-
ber I . Steve Forbert will do hJs first show outside of New 
York, in Kulas auditorium Six hundred tickets will be avail-
able free to Carroll students. Radio and record company 
execulives wtll fill two hundred more seats. If the concert is 
successful, M 105 will consider Carroll for a concert series 
PI\& MQlU\er l)u.e to it& ~l oature. the Decem· 
ber I COII C<'tl wil l de tt•rm1ne the direc tion t hat the concert 
senes must tak e 
Steve Forbert. a cro!is between Bruce Springsteen and Bob 
Dylan IS rl'<.'eiv1ng extended airplay on Ml05. WKKD is intro-
ductng him to Akron , Ohio while WUJC will start to give 
away h1s album "Alive on Survival •· ''I felt a special kind of 
excitement that JUSt doesn't happen every day Steve Forbert 
caused an tncredible response at M105. It shows that Cleve-
land IS always ready for somethmg new and different 1." says 
Oav1d Spero from M 105 
Why are the Outlaws. who played at John Carroll last year 
booked at the Cohseum 7 Public Hall. Kent. The Agora, Music 
Hall , Un1vers1ty of Akron and the Coliseum have developed a 
highly competitive market John Carroll competes stiffly with 
Mustc Hall. a unique concert auditorium, located at the center 
of town, which also holds 3.000 seats. 
Financially, a concert in the auditorium costs: $500 for se· 
cunty. $500 for cha1rs. $500 to rent the generator for lighting, 
$500 to rent the stage. $2,500 for publicity, $300 to $400 for 
hcketron. $300 for the performers· beverages, plus the tab for 
the1r food and hmousine service. The University Club spends 
all day setting up while Iota Phi Theta supervises the parking 
lot 
It ts difficult for Belkm or M105 to schedule a concert on 
our prtme weekends such as Homecoming and Spring Week-
end Even when a performer could be booked. they must fit 
mto the gymnastum's schedule of basketball games. wrestUng, 
m1xers and gym classes that would have to be cancelled in 
order to allow t1me for setting up the gymnasium if it were 
held on a weekday 
b) Tina R<,nano 
J<:vPrvone looks forward to 
t ht•l r ·f1rs1 set of wheels". 
and the Campus Secunty 
squad 1s no except1on You 
kn u" th e m they' re the 
off iCNs wh o ma neuve r thei r 
way around t'ampus on that 
brand ne w motor scooter 
W<•ll. a lmost brand new th e 
h1ke wns g1ven to the team at 
tlH• bel:(tnning of the summer. 
HIHl ts turr<>ntly stored in the 
Maintenance Department ga· 
I iiJH'!o \I It' ll I ( I "frr S<' 
Tom Sa bol. head security 
offJCl' r says thai although 
Campu s Securtty has been 
<•mployed by John Carroll 
stnce 1969. thi s is the first 
year the oH1cen. do not have 
to patrol the grounds on foot 
·Ttw henefits are enormous 
many more mtles are pa· 
trolled now and \\ e gel to the 
<·ails twtce as fast." com-
nwnted Louts Barns. secunty 
guard 
Mr Harrt~ and Mr Sabol 
n re JUSt two of the nine-mem-
ber t<>am . the rest betng: Sgt 
G<>dcon . George Purtty. 
Oa\'ld Srnith. Henry Pett1s. 
.Joe Costello. and the sole 
woman Offit'er K1m Young 
The t eam works three sh1fts 
to 1nsure 24 hour duty 
llow Pver the patrol force 
doesn't need nt>w equipment 
to add excitement to their 
lt\es There's enough already 
Some of the more "common" 
occurences tnclude thefts. as-
saults. damages. sudden ill-
nesses. burglar1es. suspicious 
acts and lots and lots of false 
alarms 
'I'M Carroll :O.nra it pubiWH!d f'V~I')' Priclay. ~pc~~r lh""'Cb May, ex~pc cturtnc hoiJ<Iaya. exemiNUon period.~. and v..,aUona by Jolin 
CarroU Uru"tnlly 
~p,_.,IC'<I for tullon.tl adwrtlaanc by CASS. 4001 WM Devon AvemM, Chiaco llllnola tOe46 'nle edvertnlnc deadi.I.M Ia ~ 
precedlnatht dalf' ot pubhaotlon but··~- wtll be m.ade WltiJ ~ ., e 00 p m 
Dead liM for notk'ft IIKI lett•n to Ole ..tltor Ia ~~~-.,. prec.dlnc dale of Intended publkall<lft The Carroll Newa ,_,.,... U.. npllo edit 
1<-li~N to conform to JP- and atyliotk requlrerneou All lel&en mllft be typed, double opa.-J ......., and bear U.. autloor'a ~
number 'nwo author·• "-"'• w11l be w\IN>eld upon ~
£clltoru.t op1n1ona ••p..-d In 'nw Carroll ~are l'- or the e4ltor and do not -rUy ref!- ..,_or tbe ~u..e. ~ 
or lludl'f'IU S~ op~ruon ta aolt'ly u... n.w or U>e ...u.oc 
Offj...., ot n.e Carroll Ne- ""' !orated on thr balcoey k!~l of the JobD CanoU Unl,...ralty c,._tum, Ual .. rslty ...,.._ Ohio 44111 
C2Uil Ul ~3V6 
In kHP'nl wtth ll.f lnodlllona John Carroll Uni~I"Pt)' maJ.ntaW and ~nlorceo a .,.Jiq of equal opportunity and do.- not d~le on 
tbe b-. of color. telu>oiO«k•l cONid~raUon aodal level. an or naUonal orl&ln ~ employment at U.. Ulllvenlty, a.dmlloion to U.. 
Una"t,.lly or any of lht educalloftlll P1'01'11m.t or activities whlch II operata 
Thll polk:y, or1111N1lly d...,.-lop('<( and mto.....,., u t voluntary exprealon ol lhe ,Wd.ln& phil~ of lhe Ulllveralty. Ia now r.q;.Ured Ill 
many of iu p.orti<'W.I,.. byfC'<Itral and ac.ta Ia-. to whlcft Jol'tn Carroll Ia commln~ to. ana doet, aclloere 
lnqulrlf'C eoncemillll U... POlley or thr •pp~allon of the taw 10 II, should be dlrectcod to Mr Carl f:ncl•n. Director ot Pl.....-. wt1o Ia 
the coordltu~loc' of the Ullivt'l"'lty'l equal OJII)Ortunlty pf'OJP'ama 
So far the guards. who are 
tram ed a t Case Western Re-
serve Police School fo r eight 
weeks. have had no trouble 
ha nd li ng the Sllualtons. " I 
mu st adm it that although this 
sounds li ke a lot of co mmo 
t ion. we have been relatively 
lu c ky in compart s on to 
c nmes committed else · 
wher·e:· Mr Sabol explained. 
" Basically. we've only had 
petty crimes. with the excep-
tion of the recent $1337 dam· 
"l't'OT't't'" h!l'IM" 
te r 
The incident wh1ch Sabol 
s peaks of was tr1ed before 
the John Carroll hearing 
board last Friday and re -
sulted in the evtction of a stu -
dent from the dormttory for 
a penod of one year. and the 
terminal expulsion from John 
Carroll of another student 
Cases are handled as fol · 
lows. 1f a school v1olat10n is 
t·ommltted. the heanng board 
recel\·es the case. m1sde 
mea nors are usually taken 
ca re of by th e Shaker Heights 
Police and anything more 
se n ous IS handled by the 
l ' nt\'CI'Sity lle1ghts o{fjcials 
All security guards have the 
powe r of arrest. 
But play1ng Sherlock 
Holmes and Perry Mason at 
th e same time isn't all the 
force does. They are cur-
renlly involved in t rying to 
get a parking lot built by the 
Sc1ence Buildmg~ but the 
p r OJ) OS I JOn n as r~ce i ve a 
fl ack from University Heights 
Council However. now that 
there are more students due 
to the new dorm. the Council 
is reconsidenng and will 
probably approve the sugges-
ti on by next summer 
Amtdst all th1s Important 
campus sleuthmg. investigat-
tng and involvement. there 
emerges a lighter s1de - the 
an llci pa llo n of whizzing 
through the next day's jour-
neys on that motor scooter" 
Louis Harris. JCt.: 's mounted pollee force. ~ntrepidJy patrols 
the campus photo b> M•k• Wood$ 
New women's group 
You are invited to attend a 
brief meeting of the Associa-
tion of undergraduate Pre-
Professional Women Tuesday, 
Dec. 5, 1978 at 2:00 p.m. in 
the Library Fine Arts Room. 
Learn about professional 
opportunities for women you 
may not have considered be· 
fore. Discover some of the 
campus resources you bave 
available that can give you 
specific information on 
women in your chosen 
professional field. 
The A.U.P.W. iJ an alterna· 
tive group designed to pro-
vide ongoing support and 
friendship to JCU women 
prepaling to enter one of the 
professions. 
Th<' ('arroll ~t'W!t, '\'o\ 17, l978 
Rodman tour proves fascinating 
b) J ut• Fi,h<•r 
'orm;JII~ wt> th1nk of 
hom<> as more than JUSt a 
plat·e where we eat. sleep. 
and rcla\ 
To :.orne of us college is 
JUst down the road. to others 
11 is a "hoter· for three·quar 
ten. of the vear but to some 
of the pm•sts and brothers at 
Carroll. Hodman Hall 1s home 
for them year round 
The dormitOry wa:s named 
after Bcned1ct .J Rodman, 
tlw f1rst president of the 
l'n1vers1ty at 1ts present loca-
tion . 
Rut. wherever the1r day 
m1ght lead them. e1ther cele-
brating Mass here and other 
rel1g1ous communities or 
teaching classes at the 
L'n1vers1ty the members of 
Rodman end the1r da:t back 
at the dorm 
In a tour of the hall. Fr 
Zornbor. Assistant DE>an of 
the Rusmess School and Rec-
tor of Rodman Hall . pointed 
nut \anous parts of the bulld-
lllJ.; 
l*pon ent en ng Rodman 
from the quad-s1de. the \'IM· 
tor passes through the open 
terra('(> that IS enclosed on 
three s1de$ by the bu1ld1ng 
i!lld 1s used as a stage or a 
~ett1ng for graduatton cere· 
mome:s An open porch on 
each s1de surrounds the area . 
The ground floor t•ontams 
parlors used b) groups or 
relatives vis1tmg the res1 
d ence Also on thts Cloor are 
Fr Knapak's woodshop 
where he works on h1s crafts. 
a dark room where Frs Britt 
and Carreira develop pic-
tures. and a tailor shop run 
by Rr Metz. 
F'1ve small chapels are situ 
att>d just below the ma1n 
chapel Here. priests are able 
to oCfer dally Mass. 1 r not as-
signed elsewhere 
The main chapel is located 
on the first floor When f1rst 
walking in. the chapel. lit by 
Yearbook changes 
Th1s year the 1979 Carillon 
wi II be st riving for the con-
cept of completeness In 
keeping with thi s concept. 
the yearbook has instituted a 
few major changes 
The primary innovations 
this year number two. The 
book will not come out in 
May Instead, the publication 
dcJt' Will b«r dur ngl'ft <1-sum-
mer For graduating semors. 
the book will be mailed to 
them. for underclassmen. the 
book will be picked up when 
they return 1 n the fall 
The reason for th1s change 
in schedule was to allow the 
staff to have a full year's 
coverage of events The new 
ume schedule also reduces 
costs and alleviates deadlines. 
The second major change 
in the Ca rill on this year tn· 
vol ves the mclus1on of under· 
c lassmen Feeling that the 
book is both an archival and 
journali stiC endeavor. the 
staff dec1ded that underclass-
men pictures were a needed 
part of the book . The proce-
dure for their photos will 
•Oonn Night~ 
The• Ohio Rall c• t 
Saturcla~, ~O\ . 18, 
8 :30p.m. 
Kula~ <\uditorium 
Classified 
John boy - h IMr• r••llv "'• •ller college' 
vou~ve saved mv ... ns•nuv•• 10 m•nv t•mes. 
rl'>ank vou lor alwavsllslenine . 
Love vou. vour lttrl• stster 
1 oftf'f\ wonder '' vou t>V•r th•nk of m•, or If 
vou shtl care ~ven • litHe 
Wtt all maktt m•slaku; Can·r we all lrv ro 
foro,ve others? 
Oear Jan HOP~ 1lall works oullor lh• besl. 
vour l'>appiness (All b••••• included, our lu 
rurtt w1ll be vru1 1 From the somellmes loo 
understanding man 
Mauretn 01(1 vou tusl wake uP• You lOOk 
r~rribte 
Paul M ·t Sl'>or" are PI>Cke d. hOw 1bou1 Long 
Johns'----------,-~­
Cart- Cant rl'>rowbeer oo vour -- ? L.6 
Manager ~~ded tor Wrtslllng Team SH 
Coach OtCarlo 
d1ffer somewhat from that of 
semor portraits There will 
be a photographer set up in a 
h1gh traffic area (snack bar, 
cafeteria) during the second 
week of February 
Any underc lassman can 
simply sit down. fill out a 
name card and have his 
photo tak~n There will b<.' no 
re cHarge u op 
that they will order a year 
book at th1s time since they 
"'ill be in il 
The cost of the book this 
yea r is $20 00 and It is possi -
ble to bill it to your tuition 
Thi s 1ncrease in price of 
$5 00 from last year will be 
r e fl ectecl in more pages. 
more color and a new format 
NEED HELP?? 
Tutors Available 
All Subjects 
No Cost 
Call Academic 
Counseling 
491-4219 
tht• light streanllnf! throuf!h 
tlw stauwd gla~::. "mdows dt>· 
pll'llllg rehg1ous scenes. pro-
\'Hit•s a st nk1ng st~ht 
Down the hall. a panelled 
d1ning hall serves meals 
hu ffct style for as people 
!\l o~t of the slet•pmg quar-
lt'rs are l)n the first and 
'<'<"ond floors. With some on 
till' third floor Roughly they 
are about IO'x 12'-or about 
tht.• s11e of the studt>nt dorms. 
hut som<' rooms may also 
<·ontain a small off1ce to help 
carry on the works of the 
community 
On lh<' second floor. there 
1s a T\' room for entertain 
ment. a prayer room for 
pray1ng and med1tatmg. and 
a rommumty room largely 
used for reading or relaxmg 
Ill front or the fir eplace 
The mantle of the fireplace 
carries the Lattn inscription, 
··Gaudet e In Do m 1 n o 
Semper' -or " Rejotce in the 
Lord ,\lways". 
'> 
Tht' main <" hap<' l in Rodman . 
Doctor. Lawyer. 
"'"''"b) ll•lllbhn 
Neighborhood Professional:· 
If Y.ou are selected to serve 
wttll CCNTURY 21. you'll f1nd 
out how it feels to be a proven 
r eat estate professional wtlt1 
Nmt11 AmPtiC 1', IP H Inn 1 nnt 
you <. ould reap the reward of 
a llrgher tncome. Jou1 us tor n 
CENTURY 21 ··career Nrght" 
and see how profess1ona1 
trarn1ng and Sc1entrfically de-
Signed sales tools have made 
the JOh of u Nt>1gllt>orhoort 
Professtonnl'~ one of I he 
most respc~clecJ (~We!'IS of tile 
century 
D. L. NE Fl INC., HEA LT<""~R-; 
IO:J Bro<Hiwa.\ Ave. Bedford Oh 
-!:l9-5221) 
we·re the Neighborhood Professionals: 
' \ 
r----1 
I Make .. Career Night 
I Reservations. 
I t 11 cHH·lur 
I 
This Co:.1pon .,.,, ••. 
TODAY 
---.. 
I 
I 
I 
I I Atl•llf·~ I 
~----~----~~-~-~ Each office is lndependenUy owned and operated. 
1 1Qf8C£N' •· . 'R·~t fS"Al< C;Rr0RAfiOtl· PHII'HfO IN USA· · lllf• ·I ;r;JNGOPPOHTUN IV t2t 
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AII-PAC teams picked; 
CarroJI places six 
by Mike Hermann 
Three senior gridmen have 
been selected to the Presi-
dent's AthletiC All-Confer-
ence team Tculback Brian 
N1ec and split end Keith Col-
JOhn represent the Blue 
Streaks on offense. Co-cap-
tain Joe DeRosa was selected 
to the defensive squad 
Niec led the league in 
rushing with 707 yards for a 
101 average per game. His 
average quahf1ed him for the 
fourth position in the total of· 
fense race He was also the 
second leading scorer with 54 
po1nts. 
Ne1c was selected as the 
PAC Player of the Week in 
the opening conference game 
aga1nst Thiel College when 
Greg Louis 
Louis grabs 
first place 
by Joe Ogrinc 
Last Saturday the best run-
ners fro m Division III schools 
1n Indiana, Michigan, and 
Ohio competed at nearby 
Highland Go)( Course ~o 
determine who would run m 
tomorrow's finals at Rock Is-
land, Illinois. Competition 
was keen; only 22 seconds 
sepa rated the first and fifth 
men But, when the race fin-
ished. John Carroll's Greg 
Louis came m first out of the 
98 runners. 
It was no easy victory, 
however At one poi nt during 
the last mile, he was in ninth 
place. But an all-out last-mile 
effort gave him the first-
place finish. 
Louis finished with a time 
of 25~29. edging out the sec-
ond man, Mike Becraft of 
Ohio Northern University, by 
a slim one second. Calvin 
University's Doug Diekama 
captured third with a 25:32 
showing. 
he ran for 147 yards in 17 
rarr1es He also scored three 
touchdowns dunng the game. 
H1s best game. however . 
came agamst Bethany when 
he rushed for 192 yards 1n 29 
carnes 
Coljohn was a steady per-
former all season and 
emerged with two games of 
seven receptions each The 
f1rst came agamst Hiram 
when he caught seven for 92 
yards mcluding a game wm-
nmg catch. His best perform-
ance came against Allegheny 
when he caught seven for 111 
yards He finished third in 
the PAC in individual receiv-
rng w1th a 3 4 catch per game 
average. 
DeRosa had three mtercep-
tlons to place him fourth in 
the conference in that cate-
gory He made 41 tackles 
during the course of the sea-
son and 10 assists 
Qualifying for the second 
team were senior guard Mike 
Rezzolla and sophomore 
standouts Tom Cornell and 
Bill Berth 
Rezzolla was injured in the 
latter part of the season, but 
showed such outstanding tal-
t"n hat h a t ill leeted 
He was a part of the offen-
Sive unit which finished 
second m the conference be-
hind division winner 
Ca rnegie-Mellon. The Streaks 
averaged 145.2 yards on the 
ground and 148. 1 in the air. 
Tight end Tom Cornell 
amassed 419 yards in recep-
tions to second in the PAC in 
yards gajned receiving. His 
average of 3.0 receptions per 
game placed him fourth in 
that category. His outstan d-
ing game came against 
Bethany when he caught five 
passes for 140 yards mclud-
ing a 64 yard touchdown 
stripe 
Bill Berth. the speedy mid-
dle guard. had 53 tackles for 
the season His 4 quarterback 
sacks hcd him for the team 
lead 
Receiving honorable men-
tiOn were seniors John 
DuBroy and Jeff Dallman 
Dallman. the defens1ve end 
made 4 1 tackles and 17 as-
sists 
Quarterback John DuBroy 
finished a surprising th1rd 
behmd Jeff Beer of Bethany 
a n d B o b K e n n e d y of 
Carnegie-Mellon He was se-
lected as a Golden Helmet 
Award winner following his 
performance against 
Bethany He connected on 12 
of 19 passes for 257 yards 
and two touchdowns 
DuBroy was PAC player of 
the week after the Hiram 
game when he completed 12 
of 20 passes for 189 yards in-
cluding two touchdown 
stripes. 
His 59.5 completion per-
centage placed him tops in 
th~ t agu amon1M'3 ~ H 
hit on 59 of 99 for 971 yards 
and 7 TDs He also finished 
second in average comple-
tions per game (8.4) and in 
total offense with 131.0 yards 
averaged. 
Carnegie-Mellon had seven 
starters on the first team 
with four on offense. Hiram 
and Case each sent four 
players. Allegheny and Car-
roll had three, Washington & 
Jefferson two, and Bethany 
one 
LaRich's needs lull and 
part time help: 
Bartenders- Waitresses- Waiters 
Tht> Carroll ~C~). ~O\. li, 1978 
K<'ilh Colj ohn .\1i k<' Rt•7zolla 
Joe DeRosa Bri an ~~~ 
Tom Cornell Bill Be rth 
Put yourself 
in the picture! 
Join the Carroll New s photography 
staff. No equipm e nt or exp erie nce 
necessary. 
Apply Carroll New s office, upper level 
of the gym , Tuesday evenings, 8 p .m . 
to 1 2 midnight. 
